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Tae Wyse Liptvws..—All doubts ore now re-
.

moved as tO theto of .theletter of Gov.
Wise to altiend in Albany. It ismonolog pro-
duction of his pen,. eo that be cantle no longer
soreened from censure by the obstinate denial of
his personal friends. The New York Commercial
to acquainted with tbo gentleman who received
the unfortunate epistle, and endures him as well
known to demooratio political circles in New
York.. We hove no disposition to odd anything

more pointed to the remarks which we made
in reference to thin subject a few mornings Bieck
The Governor Is "down" now—no low down that
any effort to keep him In that position would not

only be euperfluens but extremely unkind. He
no longer invokes opposiffon from his political
opponents, but- commands their heartfelt sympa-
thy. Lotter writing has been his destruction,
and we trust his fate will be a warning to all

. politicians, great and email, who ore troubled
with' an iodination to indite lettere for prieate
circulation or peddle exhibition.

_The New York 'Commercial treats us to the
following explanation of the letter, which shows
plainlythat the Governor'sfollyhad some method
in It. Nevertheless, as we have before mentioned,

the poor gentleman la as machan object of pity

aa of censure:
We have reason to think that although the

letter was not written for publication, it 106) design-
ed for ciecolorion wherever the gentleman to whom
itwas addressed might eappore the pernrel of it
would promote- the scheme on which Gov. Wise has
embarked, viz.: toforce the Democratic State cum.
mitres to yield the point of district delegations to
Charleston, or to send a bogus delegation to that
Convention. The motive for this course is easily
Nan. It is generally anticipated that New York
will bold the balance' of power in the Charleston
Convention. The general, almost universal, belief
is that if the delegation Is chosen according to the,
we believe, miformadage of the Democratic party
in this State, the delegates will be unanimous fur
Senator Douglas, while the hope is entertained by
Gov. Wise that if the delegates ere chosen bytdis-
triats, the influence of one or more of hie friends
hero will ensure him at least a portion of the dele-
gation. Failing to"whip the enemy" on this ground
a begcus delegation is tube sent. The question which
at shell be admitted can be raised in the Conven-
tion, so thit if that body should be pretty equally
divided, and there should be a small majority op.
posed Art Dangles, the admission of the bogus

• dolegar. be seemed by a party vote: which
alien o ungh the merits of the reepeetive
and th balance of power held by New York, thus

-hathirown onthe side of Mr. Wise.
An adroit movement undoubtedly, and as dishon-

orable u adroit, Sir. Wise ought at least to have
been cunning enough not to put Itin his oven hand-
writing, for however much mob manerveres mope.-
rind by politicians, it is not weal to proclaim them

I,- to the world, especially withan autograph approval.
And, fortunately, too, even the men who sub MIS

mightparticipate In movements, have sufficient
semblance of virtue and 'efficientrespect for public
opinion to sever their open connection with there,

• wheat° -detected in them, or self-confessed have re-
sorted to them. In this humiliating expose, how-
ever, weamsbow far our political necessity

are
demoralised,and should learn the of •

reform in this very vital part of our political syt-

t tem.
-• This exposure has come down on Gov. Wise's

Mende in the vioinity of Richmond, like a

thunder-clop from a cloudless sky. The ablest-
'rio knight, who—according to Forney—won his
spurs so gallantly in 1855, when in combat with

is a certain BlackKnight,with hie visor down—will
nowhave those same spurs ruthlessly chopped

• off under the eyes of some of his exultant ri-
vals—probably followers of that disoemfitted
Black Knight.

-
How Botts meet have chuckled

_
when this polish letter was laid before him !
Truly, "vaulting ambition has overleapt itself"
most effectually in this instance !

Ter CILLARLISTOR ...QVARNTIOII.—Tie Pemuyt-
- _

conic&(Philadelphia) of Tuesday teat contains
an article in reference to the Charleston Conven-
tionwhich reads as if it were designed to pave
the way for the nomination of some nobody,
who is now repoeing in blissful obscurity, un-

conscious of the honors to reserve for him.—
The success with which the bogus demoarsay
met, In 1844 and 1852 will no doubt encourage
them to attempt again to trifle with the feelings

of the country bye third experiment. There to

a vast difference, however, between oonfdrring"
uneolioited honors on a retired statesmen and
patriot, too modest to solicit them, and the
hunting up of some unknown local politician,

great in his assurance but trifling in almost
everything else. If the article below is not in•

tended to prepare the democrat& mind of the
nation for a surprise nomination at Charleston,

we confess our inability to fathom its meaning.

"The names of those emir be brought forward,"
says the article, "who have not vexed the na-

tion in Congress and out of Congress, in the
Senate and at home, by speeches, enactments,

lengthy lettere (oh! Mr. Wise!) and documents,

on this and that question," eta. Does this not

-look like a search for mediocrity? Bat we will
- let thereader Judge for himself by a pezneal of

. , -an extract from ,the article :
"When the Charleston Convention shall mast,

composed of delegates freeh from the people, our
seitsidlostitrthid great men will, perhape, find their
roseato-hued expectations entirely blasted. LI truth
it may happen that those who have Condescendedto

be candidates on conditions'will find their candidacy
quite out of the question. The names of those may
be brought forward who have not vexed the nation ,

Congress and not of Congress, in the Senate and
at home, by speeches, enactments, lengthy letters
and tiocturients on this and that importhet question,
with the fele view of making hobbles end riding

them to the White House, and eclipse all such aux-
ions patriots for the nomination. Prom all appear-
ances atpresent thefit candidate has not yet entered
the field. -The time has, apparently, passed when
self-made candidates of guanogrowth canbe forced
upon the people. The temper and spirit of the ne-
-tioa will look forthat honest merit, which accompa-
nies modesty, and that self abnegation of political
inizigno which indicates the patriot, and hence the
Charleston Conventionwillmost probably Cll2l shoot
for such a candidate who will be fres from the clap-
trap and humbugof candidate manufacturers. This
has been done in convention. heretofore, and doubt-

less will become the safe expedient in 1860. Wo at

least commendsuch a course to the people, whoare
required to do the voting, Inorder that hereafter the
disgusting exhibitions of President-making may DO

longer have the Senate for a theatre and the country
for • wonder;strialien audience. Lettervniting, stn.

sationminifastessituodwlre. rdlingpollticians,shonid
no longer be alawed ,to trutnufseture and dictates
candidate to the parry, nora President to theUnion."

Now if any ofour democratic' friends know
ofAn individual, within thebroad limits of the
Vision, who is 'instil.° of the °oil, endue! under

.

thirty-five years of age, who .has not paned in
eitherbreech of Congress, who honorer written

. o tong thy letter, whobas never made speech,
and whohas never meddled with any of the po-
liticrel questions before the country, we beg of
them to "trothim out" on the corrne--for ho is

- In a &eel line of. mansion to the Presidency
Murky Charleston (Donrention. Thosewhoknow
ofa person answering this deicription should
inform the editors of the Pinnayloanian without

- -

• OHIO COSTIO2B 11110T.—Two Ohio State prison
sonnets at doJumbos attempted to escape on
Wednesday hat, addle at work ona new outside
wall. They were fired at by the guards while
running. aed IMO of them named John Sweeny..
row shot In the neck and thigh, with itbuelbehot
'lrma which he may mosorer. The other, awned
,• T-'4-itt.: g. Shalt alba Richard Dort fell 'woonde4 ia

• both lege. sad oho received a shot In tho haok,
phich erill,-probahly, be fatal. - „_.

, .

~.flop.ateum gmnalase es tme 131.1111011....4
iotreepeddiiiimoth:l44e ifzuriehitg sepsHaas
gitaiof the isehionablegeadrapede at BeraieP

-7' • aud- eleewhen,stomas that some of them ere
of betterpedigree this their Mere.

. . _

Tun FattiMilts• is Mg.—Melees front
quarters of the Vinton where the cereals °onset-
tote theetaples of agricultural production, leave •
no sown to question_the fact ih►t the recant her-
vesthas proved more than mataily abtindaitt.
With the exceptionofsomefew Im:stifled, chiefly
in the mountain districts of Virginia Bud West-
ern Pennsylvania, the yield of wheat is not-only
large, bat what is no leis linportaut, bits been

secured In-excellent condition, the weather hav-

ing proved highly favorable, while the maize
still on the ground bids fair to mate a t ioh addi-
don to the farmer'sresources.

It happens, providentially too, that the earth
tin been most exuberant at the West, where a

good harvest was chiefly needed. /or three sue-
coulee seasons, the fertile valley' of the Minim-
ippihad sparingly responded tothe efforts of the
husbandman. Drought and rain, both in ex.-
case, alternately afflicted the nutlike, until even
the hardy population. of the Western States had
began to despair of their future. Debt was
pressing heavily upon them, and' they could see
no escape from financial ruin. Now, however,
relief has come In the most beneficient form—-
that ofa harvestrich almost beyond precedent.

Bat although in: this respect their hopes are
more thantnifilledrit is not to be disguised that
in regard to the probable' prices to be received
for their crap, they are experiencing a heavy
disappointment. The European War, by the
animpulse it communicated to the market
for breadknife, had raised the expectations of
the farmers to a very high pitch. What the
war so suddenly did, the peace has justas sud-
denly undone. The efkot of these anticipations,
now proved delusive, can scarcely fail to prove
Injurious. It will naturally though very un-
reasonably operate to keep back the grain which
should come to the seaboard marts at the earli-
est day.

The west, in partionlarTie largely indebted
to the seaports, and more especially to title city.
Its obligations are, many of them, of long stand-
ing, and should be discharged at the fret prac-
tical opportunity. Much would be gained by

both parties, by sending forward the entire sur-
plus of wheat and corn within the next three
months. Prices are not likely to advance,
though this is what the farmers will not believe,
for at all timea—as well when the marked to at
its zenith se wben it touches the nadir—the agri-
cultural mind cherishes as abiding faith in the
Transcendentalist doctrine that the "tendency of
all things is upward." Bat notwithstanding this
amusing idiasyncracy,the farmers are ethinking
and sensible skies, and they must see, upon re•
fiection, not only the duty bat thaVolloy of losing
nd time in making payment of debts whlelthave
long been overdue. The accumulation of inter-
est is a fatal burden, while the depreciation of
the crop, by means of vermin and exposure, is
no lees damaging. Our railways and Annals are
Ingrievous want offrelghts,and stand ready to
convey every bushel of wheat, corn, oats and
rye, which may offer'at the lowest living rates
—nay, in many oasesfor rates that are truly and
horribly "dying" rates to_the railways and to
their passengers. It is manifestly an inoppor-
tune season for that blind confidence In the ad-
vent of a better demand, which is the besettting

weakness of the husbandman. His wiedom will
be, if he can only set it, to hasten his grain to

market and pay his debts, or if be can be so
fortunate as toowe no man anything, to pocket
and melts money, as coon as may be, in a
country which cries for active capital—N. F.
Timm

A MODEL Posrussres..—Sire have before at

laded to thearrest of 0. Maybee, the postmaster
and United States Deputy Marshal, and late
editor of the Democratio organ, the Signal, in
Lexington, Sanilao County, in this State, but
_we have come in possession of some few facts
which make it proper to allude to it again. For
various reasons the case of Mr. Maybee has
more in it than a mere case of individual crime.
His fall is the exemplification of an atrociously
bad political system. It is part .and parcel of
that corrupt practice which has appointed mur-

derers to office in Kansas and fastened open the
public treasury such 'wretched deformities of
men as Wykoff and Grund; and it is time that
popular attention wanfixed upon the evil. May-
be-a was a local Democratiopoliticha of influence
as will be observed by his above enumerated
public positions. Perhaps in his section no man
was more-active in behalf of his party. He was
plausible In mama, dilligent In conventions,

and spent his money freely for the party, which
he could well afford to do, as he manufactured
himselfwhen the supply grew short, and robbed
the mails at odd times by way of replenishing
his exchequer; In his prominent party peel.
lion le founda probable solution of thefollowing
remarkable statements, of the accuracy of which
in the main we are assured.

- A number of months 'since Mr. Maybee was
detected by s o special Poet Offit;e agent In robbing
the mails. As we are informed, the evidence of

his guilt was conclusive. But still be was not
dismissed. Persons interested in an 'honest
management of the Post Office in Lexington sp.

I pealed to Senator Chandler to use his Influence
in having Maybe* displaced. The evidence in
the case was presented to Mr. Chandler, who
put it on record, and the statement was trans-

mitted to the late Postmaster General. This
funtionary was so for affected by the charges,

that he entered into communication with some

of the leading Democratic politicians of this
State upon the subject inquiring what was beet

to be done. Mr. Chandler, in the mean time,
urged the removal of Maybee, oe the ground of

hie established crime, and thereluetanae of the,
Poet-master-General to act in the matter almost'
decided him to bring the case before Congress;

and he communicated this fact to Mr. Brown.
, Finally, he ascertained that the responses from
the State had arrived, and they uniformly ai-

-1 steed the retention of Mr. Maybee in office, and
he wasretained. The letier of a leading Demo-
oral of St. Clair County, tale candidate of hie
party for an Important State office, recommend-

' lag that he be, rebaned, Is now on file in the
Department, arid the leading Democrats of St.
Clair and Sat:iliac Counties, joined in the recom-
mendation/ TheDemocratic State CentralCom-

mittee and Senator Stuart also lent their voices

to sustain the persecuted Maybee, and the Free

Press, which now parses off the arrest of May-

bee as a slight matter, was cognizant of, and we
apprehend approved, these movements for keep.
lag him is office. With such influences in his

favor the-guilty Postmaster was kept in office,
and has since been appointed United States Dep-

uty Marshal!I Facts as suggestive as these need but little
comment.—Detroit Ado.

It
Woo is RESPONIIIBLI I—Before the present

war commenced, Lord Cowley, on behalf of the
Britieh Government requested Louie Napoleon
to state explicitly what reforms in the govern-
ment of Italy he demanded of Austria; and what
conoeselon by Austria would be satisfactory to
France. In reply, the French Emperor stated
the precise reforms he demanded, with the con-
cession of which by Austria he would be satis-

fied; observing, however, to the English ambas-
sador, that he did not belle's that Austria could
,be prevailed upon to yield the points required.

The British ambassador, however, determined
to make the attempt. lie proceeded to the Court
of Francis Joseph, and placed before him each
and all of the demands of the French Emperor.
With great reluctance, but yielding to the ur-
gent interpositions of the British Minister, the
Emperor of Austria at last consented to every
reform which had been demanded by Louis Na-
poleon. The concessions which the French Em-
peror had mild would be eatiefactory to himself,
and prevent an appeal to arms, were and all of
them made, and Lord Cowley hastened back
from Vienna to Parts, elated with the confident
belief that war would be averted, and the peace-
ful relations of the two empires at once re-es-
tablished.

lie had reckoned, however, without his host.
The veteran diplomatist had no doubt witneesed
in his life come notable examples of duplicity
and tergiversation, but he Could scarcely hare
been prepared for such a scandalous set of bad
faith as thatperpetrated by Louis Napoleon. Oa
his Tatum to Paris, the Emperor, instead of
standing op to terms of his own proposition,
began to talk about arrangingthe difficulties by
a European Congress, the preliminaries to which
he knew would.be so embarrassing as to render
each& mode of settlement, In point of fact, im-
practicable. Is it not akar, then, that on Louis
Napoleon rests the responsibility of-the wart—
London News. _ _ _

Ancrruza Lerma rnort GOT. Wies.—We aro
indebted, saye the Boston Courier, to Lieute-
nant John C. Foster, Correepondlog Secretary
of the 130111.011 Mercantile Library Asefialation,
fora copy of Cloy. Wise's letter In answer to an
Invitation to lecture before the society next. win-
ter. It is In thus words:

Vg., July 27,1850.—1 hardlyknow
how to decline your invitation, but must do so.
Please present my acknowledgments to the Leo.
tore Committee, and saythat I am shout tostart
forour mountains for a tour of sixty days, ex-
amining routes and reservoirs for a canal; that
front thattime to the first ofDecember Ishall bo
engaged In preparing materials for my last mes-
sage to the Virginia General Assembly, upon
whom Imust wait constantly until tho ist of
jaguar, next; and that thereafter Ishall holm-
ally occupied in fixing a hones and home for my
family, after four year's absence. Besides all
this, extra labors of grieveous bnrthen fall
heavily upon me. Bo I cannot accept this call.
I have no time for Wong or any other compo-
sition. lam a bad shot at tho best, mid lam
not going to Boston to shoot game on the wing.
I would like to bag you if I could. Oh! if I
could bag Boston—the whole nation would be
safe then. Yee. I alwyei loved old Boston;
abe was the saloon orate eaParty. And some
of these days, God willing I will brit* see what
Is the matterwith her that she don't—throw tea
overboard like eheused to do—God bless her sUIL-

Remises ere now employed in makingoz.
aminatione andetelimatea on Um North Western
Railroad between, Bleireillaand Freeport, pith_
• view to the early oomp_lstion of that portion of
*arced...4%oooy NOWA

Suisun Aaalt•TtAte
stnothor Serums eahirtmtraY.4l &bout • to agitate
the country. The Administration parttimneire
making ready to oppose the admlasion,of Kan-
ea' (Mottle 'Union, under thaCoostitntlon which
ban justbeen prepared at Wyandotte. The Dem-
00ratie members of the Conventionrefund-to
alga the Constitution; and it is claimed that it
does not comply with the provisions of the "Eu-

. glish Dill," and therefore mustbe rejected. The
policy of Mr. Buchanan may be to keep open
this controverer for -the purpose of killing off
Mr. Douglas, but; it will be death also to the
party. The Southern politicians, of the Demo-
mattepersuasion, wilt of course take advantage

Of any want of formality In the Constitution of
Kansas, to prevent that Territory from beoom-
loga Elate. Shehas mortally offended by her
freesoilism, and will be punished by exclusion
from the Union as long se possible. If she had
consented to %become a Slave State, she would
already have had her place among the Slates,
but as ehe insists on the abolition of slavery in

I her limits, and there is no hope for the Adminis-
trade° party within her borders, in soy shape,

I she Is to be made to Buffer Territorial disadvan-
-11 Ines se long as the dominance of the Democrat-

; to party in the Government lasts.—N. Timm
•

Emmen Nsyst. PHIPAII.ATIOI9.—The English
Naval Estimates for the current year amounted
to more then sixty millions of dollars (E 12,682,
056), and very nearly equal the sum total of the
expenses of the American Government for the
year 1856-7. About ono-half of this vast Gum

has been already expended, and the rest is rap-
idly passing through the Treasury and the Ad-
miralty Board. According to the Navy-List for
July, there are now eleven new ships-of-the-line
nearly ready -for launching at the English dock-
yards. These are the Prince of Wales, 131 guns;
the Victoria, 121; the Royal Frederic, 116; and
the Duncan, 100—at Portsmouth. Tite Howe,
121; the De France, 91; and the Revenge, 91—
at Pembroke. The Gibralter,lol—at Daven-
port. The Atlas,9l; and thIrresistible, 80
—4g Qbatham; ad the Anson, 90—at Woolwich.

In addition to this now fleet of 1;133 guns in
all, there aresixteen firet-class new screw-steam-
ere and nearly twenty now screw.eleops sod cor-
vettes now under weigh. Severalsailing vessels
are also near completion, among them the Au-

rora, of 61 guns, andthe Narcissus, Immortalite,
and New Castle, of 60 guns each. With all his
clamors and complaints, John 801 l does not mean
to be taught mapping, if his sea-dogs can keep
him aware of the ways of his neighbors.

SUMMER Coltriancr.—The fact is now too
ll ertablished for any one to attotopt to controvert0,

thatmoot of thedisesues which often prove (stet to non..
mar. prodoced by enuresis°meof fruit.and vegetables,

byeich theatmensett is disordered, the liver deranged, the
bletagnated and digestive mums, moderel newton. If

not torpid. Cholera, Cholera Machos, Bilious and Cramp

Moll;Dysentery, Diarrhoea end such like complaints gem

minuteand thrive open Improper tootand oftentimes lotme eodeep reated.and grad upon the coneUtutcon, that

the etrongestsod Moat ILCUt Inedicle.stra ..that
to errest shelrprogress until thepatient le proetrate, and

all hope. of relief lavender& Who le it thathas not wan •

Ong healthy intent orautule, seised with ooe of the•ancy.

leg disease. above spoken of, end despite theohm and sci-
ence of Medital genUemen ...lesway under their

simply •nd how leads treatment to be •wounted fool
Simply by thefeet„ that Instead of administeringe

remedy to limy thefailing ettength of theafflicted,dent
I the Wiletime check theMown in MI prtmrom, the remedy
preectibed Wad in the est:mutton of thecultural strength,
and at the time the disease was mastered the imitator was
prostrate,end tallies to excite • reaction the patient died
from the effectof thepoison administered to uproot the
dim.. Not so withnonatevrd ROLLAND BITTERS,
which&recomposed entirely of vegetable matter,and which
have notpoly proved theowelme toe boat tonic In nee. hot
LIM neverfalled to curvet disorders of the coxcomb Led

bowel. whentaken wording to din:Mimic In the cure of

SommerComplaint. they hare nosquaL Try them at once.

Run Oskerinkt—The Dennlceibighly Concentrated Doer.
have's Rolland bitters is pot op in half pint bathe only,

and retailed at $1 pee bottle. Iregreat demand kw this
truly Celebrated Medicine tow induced LCULUY
whichthe public *knead gaud aping& purchasing. Dewar,

of imposition! See thatour tame la on thelabel of every
bottle you boy.

RENI.IIIIII PAGE. JO, • 00, Buie Proprfeters, 11
Wood lane; berme Ist and Edata,PlUshergh. Pa.
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Acto abb crtusemrnto

ANTONIATIC APPLE PARERS
TIM CHEAPEST AND

BEST IN TUE !JAMS?.

Pox aela singly, or by the dosoo, by
SAW:TEL RIDDLE,

Manofeetufer of Wooden and Willow Ware,
ealleftwP 2.1 Ditmomd.

WHITE LIME.-100 bbls Hollidaysburg
Will. Limofee tale by LLOYD JOILSITEI.

anti N. 2.0Llbeeteetreed•
MORE NEW PRINTS--Ginghorns, heo,ke,
M. Tacking; Shirting*, blodlos,new style Deland,
opened tble day. 0. LIANBON LOW,

.01 N0.74 Starlet Street.

BROOMS-50 dozen for sole by
sap nialff if. OOLLTIIP

TrUNTED DOWN,
BUNTED DOWN,
MINTED DOWN,
HUNTED DOWN,

raucrrnuLLy ILLILISTRAT
BELI7IITIILLY ILLOSTRATFP,
BLAIPTIVULLV ILLMITIUMED.

CHARLES DICKENS' NEW STORY,
CHARLES DICKENS' NEW STORY,
CHARLES DICKENS' NEW STORY,

TUE FIRST EVER WRITTEN 'EXPRESSLY
TRAVIS= RYER WRITTEN IMPUTABLE;
TUE MST EVKR WRITTENEX PRISSLY

FOR AN AMERICAN PUBLICATION
run AN ASIERICAN PUBLICATION
OR AN AMERICUS PUBLICATION
IY 118CELEBRATED AUTHOR,
BY TRH CELEBRATED AU rnok.
BY TEHB CELEBRATED AUTBotA.

IN THE NEW YORK LEDGER,
IN THE NEW YORK LEDGER,
IN TIIE NEW YORK LEDGER,

808 BALK LT AUNT MINED.
1,011 BAIA BY BUNT
fUi BA.LE BY OUST I MINER,

nod all nowwftwlera la awry town antionlageln tn. tomo -anl

NOTICE-At a meeting of the Committee
on !dulcenof the &midis of Os city el It.ttaborgh,

holden the 6thday or Angela. My, Itmin
Orfkred, That theMark of the market. be directed to wt.

sign to dealer. at second baud in country perdu., (tempt
hocksten,) which ha shell-know, or have nabm to bo.

Mrs has been purchased within the GOUOtI of Allegheny,
stands on the Westernrids of the Dlsmond, so long salmi;
spec shall he o,6llclent for their accommalatlon, therent
of which thml boPfty cent. each per day; and that&alarm
to such produce wholly purchased without said county,
shall be .amend sorb moods alongthe ?wanly Rideof the

Diarnoud as shell notberequited for the accommodation of
venders clench prudent,. of Moir own growth and prolix.
shit;and that thealters of the markets be requested to
cense to bestrictly enforced the laws prohiblung bnak•
storing. wm. eumbirs,Chains..

7 Attest; It. Illesmow, Clark. mat:3W

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE—
Cigar Doak.le,

GarrllUtlig HOU. Ibuketo,
FrellC.2 Delicate.,

Rolfe Traya,
enoyar Yates,

Pploe Dozen,
Door Ilona,

l'oblo !data,
• Willow DamWs, all aiwo cud ahay,es,

NUL Iloonpus,
Willow Choirs,

Fring Cobs,
Dot Trope,

Cantu; Duelets o Tato, Brooms,
Braaboa, Blackleg, Wade Bawls,

Weobboarda, Keeler., and everything Ow In lb°Duo,

for vale, wholooWe and retail, by , semtiCL ILIDDLD,
Manufociurer ofWooden and Willow Ware,

onlOolawr No. 21 Diann nd.

6AMUt7L FLIDDLE,

13=E:zommi

Wooden nrad Willow Wore

11AiKETS, nnoozds, DRusass, corn:46e, &C

No. Al, Diamond,

solo.l2elyi. IMTTSBIIIIGII

W U *MO/WALD& CO%

advernaln4o and CommMilan 1101111. e.
1,951 NASSUA. STREET,

"JEW TOOK.
Admium:ot!.ill b. receirml as above, forplblicatt •

to Ms paper. &OA tr

Videsualsild 'tubber Slut*. Fabrics.
THE UNDERSIGNED lI.AS NOW IN

Mom atWholesale, only,and I. delft receivingfrom
hie Factorise in O.D. D, and from Ma beetmanutachnies
abroad, !seep quantities of Webs, buspenden, Garter.,
Tape., .to, and will grant Lkonee /Damps withauthority
to °thereto Import and milthe Vulcanised Dabber Munk
Mem. Allem* mono hen 11 tea dolls ofmy name—-
without which no good.of this deozrlptioncan his legally
roofed to lb. United elates during um Ilhdhu• of
year's Patent. 11013A0D U. DAY,

Principal Wiretumm, 23 Cloactlatid gime,
anStlyrd Few Took.

FISH—No. 1 Idackeral;•
No.. 1 Salmon.
No. 1 MoeLim%
No. 1 Alm Mackerel, to SINN White Ptah

to half barrels,for rale wboleasle and retell In /BANOWII
Family Grow,and Tee Man, Ye.letal meet, Allegheny.

0.-4/lem4e dellvere4 Bee of charge. nut

ENGLlSllMUSTARD—Gertuinoooloman'sMeshed to 10 pound kegs, and 4, 0812410 pound teas,
for eels at wholesale and Wail at IBANOL'4 relay Gro-
cery and Tea Stare, federal drat, Allegheny.

N. B oafs delleend free debugs. .00

TEAS! TEAS!! .rmAcinr._ •
100boil chasto flue toOttro fan Oalanp, •

I 60 0 " 4 " Young Olson,
10 0 " Gnurowdor and Emporia,
10 ° " Orang•Preco, •
60 colt; bone sasorli4 styles and grades. Lutoot I.

venetian&OrMoroand for ploby
oral • WILLIAIIBle JOHNSON, 11413mithflold

TAXILISI TAXIO3II TAX.615111

CITY TAX-PAYERS WILL BEAR IN
stwlowl thotno other nottoe will be `tree for the pay-

,

motat Tame lima le publfehewl La the eltrpepornantiwar
Iced tode* any prieting- The tears now doe Sr. the
CM TAX, TUN MUNRO TAX, ' •

Wall, HOT AND TillTAX.
foe GRADING AND PAVING.

-..4lllThihT4:lll altltOntiTlLS TIM N.Ind tinsee tt
not paid won Cahn put luta theLand.d.o Aldermen

SICIIIMII3I.
Ott' Tnientrei.',

IS.", FliESn SUPPLY OF 1118 OEL
RRAT&D ARTESIAN W.l.TilaPst recelnklby

anfl aos. tLesitzio. corAxmoto and maTtm es•
ME-200 bblo.freshr for sale by

SORT IL OOLLISS.

-—....attaT151113.6. ' ,-, . i.'.. "'-',•'' '.4,111111‘t,),,1t5473.
..••• 5e....• .-......................................_............._.1. '

pITTSBMIGH -FEMALE COLLEGE, 1 ..NORTECERN ..

_
jer.sooo •Acivni: Nattrin.—To sell Ihttr,l

. ' Assurance 0comnanv• am lineations. Aganta bliT6 MANI mer 6'1,1,000 on one7-: '
,A.M.' --E - --,,, a batterthan WA otbsr similar agendas, Send four stamp'

NO. I snow/ere gram, LONDON. sad letSOpages particiala"Path. ; •
1,. EST A.BL.ISOED IN 1836. i il.,,_l4'arve EPUEAIId DROWN, Loweil,111•10O

Aasiateel by tins experienced teachers. Instructions are cApppar,_ .. ..
___ _.. ...

-.•, . .... 11/1;4011.80000 ' saracravis Wearrtn in this State toy 9n•

tiran to allbrwanhes of • thorough English, Cisaaiosi end ; PLif, fif, ugPiint, A-ND MIDA.PI;II.B-. 2,194,1 .. 02
raw withtheOOLDEN BALI'S. Pella rapidly. Can Make

-6eolna o.ll"ntion Fapart° eh o'. 060 "4 10 ' ANNUAL EXPANDS. for the yearcud. 1 good oay. For term;An. send atatop.

Oil Painting, Water Coif.. and Droning, Modern Lao- ' log yoooorgxi. ma ...... ........
...... ..._, u33,994 gg y0 1f..2-fo gonep C. P. wfßgerm 1,,0.0u, woe

gnaw. we taught by • thoroughly qusilllcit teacher. Moo —__
_

dc titular the ouperwatm of Pmf witiset. nu ti•iai Tins COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Mr; gittog particutr. apply at the CollmniOrs#VM. '{ Fro:room. orrh Thost,Ewa n*boy Frr ir;omaulzotr....k.ryteerte .,,, .2:T. If,

jui7.s:6wd
::::::::tb:;d.:l.the Slat day ofAuguaL For CirriP

.
g.gigogg Doom of w0g.... . all cams, bated upontaLchirec ttar or theowoar or men-

- pant,and the merits of r .
L.O. promptly adJustsd and paid without reference to

London. A wad permanent fowl promoted in Philaki.
Phidfor Palm*Ofionesin foie tawdry.

WiIIISCIII tit 0101 00100:

Mews. James McCully A Co., 174 Wood erect
o JohnFloyd ACo., lid "

"

" Drown AKirkpatrick; KG Liberty street;
• D. Gregg d Co„ PA Wood Went:

4.•
Wilson, APElroy ACo., 61 Woad airbag

. maws WV...idiom A Co. 103. "

* Nimkk Co ,96 Water street;
• D.A. F neatak t Co., Firstand Wood drool.;
" Jo. W weedi Co., Second and Woad areal;

TI,
" Atwell. &Co, IWood .tract;
0 PlorrhfleldA Co.Fourth and Market swede
" Alcia. saws

Co., Wood and Water stg

atifUS 011111.1M.PUIA.
George 11. Btu. Eig .13 Bank ousel
NM.. Myers. &shorn AOo , = Market stmt.

Wm. WK./. Co., 22&nthTrout staved:
" IPCutcron A Collins. Front and New Ow
0 Eolith, tillanoA Co., 413 Market er.oo
" Jannis rahm ACo., 1/3and W. Loads areal;

Joseph 11.11itchell,Eaq., Pr.wident Nem:mold Kant:
Jame. Dunlap,En, Pe salient Union Hank;
Con. W. A. Fodor, lateAnds. Auer.. Oonrt.

JMllligli W. ARSIOTT, Agent,
3.22101.0 Temporary Woe, 108Woad streot.

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

ERF.LQ PEILSIIING. A. M. Yreddent.
REV. J. U. muumus, d. id.. Vice President,

lIARVEST tiONIE PIC•NIC

A GRAND PIC•N10

WILL TAKE PLAOS AT LOSS' SUOMI CAMP,

lalsotveniasorr 6811P13101.38.

ON THURBDAiY, 407311571A, 1b59.

sire good String end MIMS Band will be to attendance
on the prentlece. .

SJIP-flarrealtmente of ell kinds an the ground, apd sttend.
ad 1.1 JACOB HYLII.

P.ll.—A Oenel Boat will L...from Pennstreet et 7
o'clock A.ll, and lionnee Band will be to attentdi.on
theBoat exteml&w

PUBLIC NOTECS TO TU CITIZENS
OP PITTTOWNSHIP.—The Commission..a appoint.

lidby theConet tabu:pins Intoto.expediency and PioiiiSo.
ty of the division of Pitt township, will meet for the por-
Pows of their appointment on MONDAY, ABOUST, 16th,

10511, at 10 Odors, A. AL, at the boom of Alexander Brock.
emidge, Centre Auntie. CHRISTIAN SNIVELY,

BENJAMIN KELLY,
HENRYCHALFANT.

ON CARSON STREET—A convenient two
story dwelling vith ;wild. in front, parlor.

diningream, et:umber., kitchen. ate. Lane yard, trees,
andshrubbery. For sale by ii. OUTIIBINtir a BON.
robMarket arret.

►:lei 070 itir oil :

BIIRNETI'3 COCAINE
BURNH,TT'd COCAINE

iterA compound of Cocon-nut Oil, Sce., for
drawling the Hair. For• .user and N1...b100m, It 11

without an .goal.
Itprevertea the Hairfromfullin off.
h promo!es he healthy and ttiyorons grouth.
It b notgreary or etieley.
It leaves no disa7recabieodor.
It .0./Irns the hair when hard and dry.
It soothe the irritated scalp d.at.
It affords eherieheet Notre.
It 'mains (cave in effect.
Itcovefifty cent.for a ha Ifpint bottle.

BURNIC'rI" COC&INN'
BIJRNICTI'S COCAINE
MITTELMT.Tyr'S COCAINE

.
BORSON, Jay 10th, 1837.

4113-51aremb.l. Bourn t Co--f Oknuot refine to state

the milutio7 eff.ct to my earn aggravated cum, of yourex-

cellent Bah 011—(Cocalrieo)
For many months my Intohad beenfelling off, until I was

fearful of toeing It entirely. Theale upon coy howl be-
Cane gradually moreand morelederned, Pothat I cold not

touch it withoutpain. This intuitedcondition Iattributed
to We um of variousadvertised hair osmium, stitch I have

sincebeen told contain osinghwe
By the advice of my physician, to whom you had show

your proem of purifying the OW I commennd lie u the
ask week In. Jane. The ant appllcetionallayed theItching

mod irritathom In throe or bar doe Wereduces end tender.
nem disappeared—We haleceased to WI, and I have now a
thick glue tit of new hair. I trust that others, similarly

afflicted, will be induced to try the same remedy.

Tours, very truly. PO4OOl R. POPE.

13IIRSTELTI'S COCA.IN.E.
nußNlvra^s COCAnTE
13'CrIZNIUTT" El COCAINE

BOOK,JCRD & JOB PBEERS,
PIPTO STREET. NEAR POST °PIMP.

Prrrssuaon, P nNar .a,

17rExecu4 orary kind of BOOK and
FANCY JOG PRINTING with neatness
and dispatch.

Writ sinea application ganders thehair,(no natter how

stiff and dry.) oaf% and &way for amoral days. it lo cowl
mid by all who have mad It, to ha flu 6( it and cheoyast
MoirBreanngWalks Maid. - •

prepared by JOSIPU BURNETT Y CA), Bwaror
for We by dealer@ generally. at EA eta a bottle. sollro4

•

BY TILE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
pormited thatI have dispomd of my BUOK AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT to Ammer. RALSTON
YOUNG. They me gentlomen to whom everyconfidence

may b.placed, as well to regard to Mendota* tram:talon.

to their expertn, to in the mechanical execotion of the

work entratted to them. They are provided witha large

=mint ofTypes and Machinery, Steam Power and other

facilltlea to eiettnta printing In an egg:anent style and
promptly. I ..k for them .tho contlntoince of that petroo•
ego which ha. to long and so liberally been extended to

mytalf. ingitaimetf P JOHN T. PARTOOK.

OLD and YOUNG

RALSTON & YOUNG,
[40C411110.11 TO ,Gm T. EIIITOCC)

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

CARD.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY

essocletcd with him In the WUOLICSALE GROCERY
BUSINESS, M. SAMUEL EWART sad Mr. WILLIAM

CURRY, and will continue the llama of the OLD STAND,

NO. 1171 LIBERTY STREET, directly' oPPAto tho EN&

Hotel. WILLIAM 51 GORMLY.
Piitsbargh, Jol y 1, INS.

SAMUEL EWART.....WM. Id. GORMLY..... U. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY CO.,
WSOLIIHAL

GROCE4S,
DEALERS IN

PROV/BIONS, PRODUCE
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTUItBS,

so. 571 Liberty attttt Plit•burgb, P•.

Jabtmdlitp

inUtaltonal
_

The Western University.

TMS INSTITUTION. 'WITH AN ABLE
Board of Inst:Laws, an sltstalve and sslnableesb-

i.",°!_.Mi.lemle. • 00i:spiels tel of Chemical and Pb110.,`..
.,`.. ATPal•xlml , mostly new, and a largoand comm.
dions bundling. Mien the boel adrwtsges to lbws In •

P.P.-1n...7 or solleslate comm.
The next term will commence Emdemlwr bt1,1•59.
anB3lrd WM BsIcKWELL.Peey.

Fratesnor Wood's Hair Restorative

INTILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, THE
growth wad color of thehalr,lf nerd two or thew

Unfit • wash, to any imaginableage. Perfectly rattan the
gray; oars bb. bakt withnatore's ownornamoot, Use bats;
=Au It new.witt and beautifulthan any olhand pranerra
thescalp free from ail diem.,to the greatestaga. States-

men, lodge.AtAgrucya, Dorton, Clargyouro., Plohasional
Menand Oeutieturnand Latin of all classes, all drat the

road, twat ...runny that we do DOI Bey too D.41.11 .t. u.

b•VCI Hai lb* tollowbut. Uttd.lbdP •
t'll.ollENALut N. TUALBEIIit, PIANINT,

on his arrisal in tbe Untied Plats Lb*
• wan rapidly Laramie', gray, but on applyin g

Wood's flaw ibrstorauss bah' won retotort4
ha original bow.

CILSRLXIIO6APEW, 13wile'. bed N. :dsays dotgr., hairs on his wifs'a bead were,
ta few wealds trial,turned Into1641k brown,.Itha tams Moe beautifyingand aing the

PENN *INSTITUTE,
-

11120CH EMMET, fa: AR tG6I4N.
Wlll le open or, !dOND,Iii", u.. ?We AUGUST. Term-

-822 per megos of flrossoothe. .1. M. flkllTEl.
Inalyd Prickeipol.

YOUNG LADLES' SEMIS ARY,
ALS7 CHESTER,. CHESTER, CO.. 1.4.

CONDUCTED BY THE HISSES EVANS.
She oast SamPAnnualSwam attar Institution yin ann.
minas on insBrat of Suptalaber, sad terminateao Cho lost
a., of Lowy, including • rod of Am mouths_ Tlm

tonal Spring Sacalitn b• Wendt:mai [acidCirar run-

taining Torms, be !ad on application ns Prin.
aotlltda

bait
A.0. RAYMOND. Ilatb, blaboo iota be la now

Olt, years old, and Ms hair and wblalterawere
ttrooldrda gray. bat by tbe .eatwo bottle. of

Rotoratlve hood any hair. hdlompurad,
tooth on Me head andfare, and le more soft and
saaay than for twerity too year.previons
wits,at the ageof fifty two, ham need it with No
aurae athot.

FINLEY JOHNSON,Rol ,of New Orleoulaosato
thathohet tas butby the Yellow V.0.0. In 14.54.

IIto used Wood'. flair Reetorstive. and Lis babel.

now Mittand glory.
B.III.IIIIDDLETON, Llvicgaton, Alabama, rya

tbo Itestorative has do.. ranch good Inhis part
of Ho country. 1110 toed It for baldness,and now
has • Dna bead ofhale.

T. L. HORSE. Labaoo. limtnalty,saya he by

man Wood's flab Reatoratim Inhundreds of ca-

me,and never %new tt to fall toaccompilsbiog
all it prolmos 10 do.

L.3. ALDEN. McLaboabolve,lW.NA mY• ho
had themaid head eight years, an A./bald,

• but by the Illanal an of Wood's Hair Rastota•
live,he now hr a rlott easy bead of heir.

W Sold by all Droggista, ad by 0. F. Wood
A Co., 444 Broadway,New Yorkood 114, Market
afoot, St. Lords, Mo. Bold la Pittaborgb by th.
GICO.IIIIREBRII, D. L. FANNESTIANI A LE),
and all Dra • ot. [antully)

WILLIAM D. 1131 ITli,

TEAOHF.R OF VOCAL AND INSTRU-
111INTAL MSIC, No. 113 routlb street betwmo

ood mod Smithfield streets, would ruspecifolly esnuotwe

to Ds pupilssad the publis that hewid resume Ms teach-
lug to private lekroas and dames on the Ist day of Spt...

bor um& Itin r encs. etiSstiv

MAD. ArPPOLISE %Erie. UUCP.
Boarding and Day School for .Young Ladies.

148 Third Street, Tilisburgh.

THIS SCHOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA-
a besides • fall Englishamnia uncifintl facilltits

toacquire the Trench language and Ilterature--thepanel•
pal. an American born having resided several years in

Prance, ...I being maiiited by Mr. Tramloolh a oatlro of

Perla, and graduate of the .College Charlemagne."
The nomad anneal semi. Min span on Monday, the

12th of Yegirember.
Price of mid. by the tome, Sin French sod Latin

I taught without extra charge.

No pupilsreceived ender tcn years a age
For cirmalors,ac-, apply at Mr. Mellor's end Mr. Davison's

storm, or at Me residouce of Madame TcNdoul.
aziedisial

TARENTum.MEETlNG.—Excandon Trait =Gtr,_
over ALL/WILES V VALLEY ILAILKO/
low=

Departfrtnot FtlOstavgs &afloat°
&CAW, 1855.

10th, Wednesdayat 6:16 1. It.1"- .30 0.. it I
11th, Thursday at...11515 t.r 1 1I10th, Yrllayat.-- iteelb a. N. MD e. M.
18th, ehantrday at.0.15 A.m. 0:00a.=
15tb,Monday at— 6:15 a, It Olda. N. I
IR:h, Tuesday at—. 3.16 a. = ItlnA. n. I
17th,a-vs... Jay at16:15 a.. 11.190.1 a. al
18th, Thursday at_.1315 .....19700 •, .1.

ethi taturday a trainwill leant=SAO
Notaront, Thrill, viol/ lesais Tavalals

10th, Wed/xiday at 1:00 .. N. 11.50 lir
11th, Thursday Rt.. 7:00 .1. It,
1230, Ted= =...... 700 A. ~.100 I. 11l '
181h, *MOH= at. 70 a. so 11$20 •o .

116th, Monday at.— WO it.= 701 a. II13111, Tuesday at,._ TO a. r- 2:00 P. IL'
171.. Wednesdayat 700 3.r.:00 r. r.'
18th, Thanday at_ T.-00 a. a, LIM A II

•0n Batorday • train .01 Wrest I=B

airXioursioti Vete= will he :odd al
the Bookstore or ).1. ItTAD,II Yourth•
winarlthwt Mkt= will be charged full 1

aull:dO111

/DUN T 104.1
LOGAN A. GREGG,

IMPOILTERS OP

esin.lslll4A.l-Cir .
LA VVILIESICEV 1LEX,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
TERMS,fire months each, trill open ots TUESDAY,

the Itith of September. et 9 o'clock, A.M.

The Faculty ofTeacher., who flied their eitoationa with
men disongoialsed cow. durlog thepet year, continuo
their coonectloo with t he lumitntion.

fto account of thegreatly increased Utilities foi travel
afforded by the new Pamenger Railway, a limited number
of DAY PUPILS will be eeceieed Irmo Pittaborgh. The
number of Boarding Pupils lc limited to Thirty.

EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE DESIRABLE.
CIRCULARS, containing general information, terms, A4..

may be bad at DAVIS' end DAVISON'S, Bookwellets, and
ILLEDER'S and 91ELI.OB.'S Music Stores, or by addrelie

lugat Pittsburgh Poet Oita,
auledueD) REV. OHORGE T. RIDER, Better.,_

HARDWARE,
NO. 51 WOOD STREET,

Pour Docct at.c.ve Bt. Charles MAO.
PeXtdeut FIIIIBCROIL

O. S.Bans, late of Limoast. Loon' • GILL"
omo. O. BRYAN &. CO.,

Commission Merchants,
1/011 TUB SALE Or

PlO IRON, BLOOMS,
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsliargli.

Itaraakkaa—L7oll. PbuF & 00, Pittaburgic Ltingoton,
Oopaisail it , Plitaburak: Thos. C. Franklin, Eq., Im-

o oon Lim Elinon Cosioar,, llartl.borgBrian.oloar• 00., tiollklaysburk, Pa. • _

Downes's Prolific Seedling Strawberry.

46-VgiiAL TO fiI'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR
.1.2 toLovers Bealllog lo sirs,count to Carr's Nas

Clue lojtsocr, and !row Oa to fan tin. as production as
any othernoa hundredeluf.tiow In cultivation " Ea

say. 11,.Downer of hie sins Beedileg,a &outlaw. with
wt.. I have luen ectinaloted nod Boon bud.w with fig

raw', nodfa ail our ...actions bawl never had raw. to

miadoobt hi. word or honnnols dPllug, whichInduced ma
to soon,* the agrooy hit his arooderfnily prolificbarti.-
Band foe olreoW. of reportoffnavatiaitioit COMMUt e

301111 MURIOOII,
.09 pfty.hongh and (Mimi Nonsirlau

THE ENTERPRISE

Ilt
"m" ,

P 01 AViii p4itol ri Ft ri-ryl
AND

WRITING ACADEMY,
College Heil, Ditooll2d, BirMll3olB.l2Cl

TEMB, WAIL ON ZNTIIANC.E.
FOr Ornamental Writing...—.--$l 5

Plain Writing....._lo}.Tinto nollraltoi.
" Writing and

InCOllll
N. iIIIAPPER, Profouor of Writingsod Book•Seeping.
O. H. LSITEIRLD, Jr., Profouorof Ponmandilp.

C. Y. WILLS, Prof:moor et Book.Kreping mad Comeau.
old Caludaticaa

REP. W. B. BOLTON, Lecturer on History and Genura.l
Subjects.

RON. R. P. FLENNIKEN, Ex-11. B. Mohler to Dan-
mark, a number of the Ph:taboret Bar, lacoarer ms Gone.
merdal Law.

PROP. N. F. EATON, Lech:war on Slocution.
OW and seewbat bu neverof before at/ante d by any

penman carnal): Specimens of Ornamental aa Practioal
Peomanibip mounted in your prunsts, in tha abortspar:sof
loom 20 sounds and upwards.

Good boarding at per neck. Studenta enter at any
tiara.

For specimen. of off.batia 8G1111.13 Writing, enclose to
postage stamps,and addrees

G. 11. LEITG.PaLD, Principe],
• Pittsburgh, Ps.

Inenrance Company
I OF PIILLAUELPIIIA,

Insures Loss or D•mase by Firs
on Building.. lierctiendise. Fur."

isiture. £5., at Ileasonabie
• Rat.. of Premium.Dieecross.\—l. Ratdaforl !fur: WHIM= 5.1.1240, of Wm.

Wilms ACo; WM.* hatter. It. H. Atwood, of Atwood,
Mao A 0o; Booj. T. Tredick,of Trtelick,Stokes A Oo ;

Henry Wharton; Idordaml Dowtoo; Goo. H. Atowocf. of
Stewart Prot John H. Brown, ofßrow. Cd
B. A.JA. of B. A. fabocttock ACo.; Andrew D.
Cash; J. L. Hrrtoget,of Wood it Errtorw.

F. RATCHFORD bTARR, Prechter&
CutupW. C02.11, Sattratati.

FIREBRICK—The attention of Iron wall-

daemon Is dlreetai to Ilre Brlek, Which be
loom tobe d boss soutllty. and warreotod weer
pa .0.0,,ti0n. to mei qmany,ll.lll at •

ressonstly km pies, by OCIADIVICIK a BON, agentsfor
mssetracturere, Nos. 10 aneklfa Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Ilmoosoe amszurce.,—WcaCo , Painter
h On, Braman 6L Bare, Keg, Jon Wareball, Eel. Allen

Kramer, E.g.,Wilson, BC/Kroy ICo, Wilma,Pay on i Co.,
WWI, Brown Co., Lielopton,Capeland ICo, jenue B.
Lyoo Oa, Wm. 9. Lovely Co.

GEO. 6. BRYAN IL CO., Agents,

1,306md No. 62 Wood Street

GILCHRIST'S CELEBRATED

RAZORS AND TABLE CUTLERY

il'el""" for "1"17. N. SHALUVIBEIIGiIt s 00

(humor. to B. Dont*, 3,0
004

HIAWATII'A
301 14AllEST STRZLII

OPT .LND BOLT WORKS.

ju281.74k•P

.11.11 C AND A-Ft.

DISPENSARY
OM. las 1110St,(2l door, op rtOrs,) Buffalo, N.Y.

ESTABLISIIED BY TILE CELEBRATED
DR, JOHNSON,lea °Mond.,England.

A greatdisnavery to the Nance of =editing.,being • net%
tato sod speedy cure for restoring the slghtand removing

all dtenssee waled to theeye. no, te universallyao•
knowledge ,' theonly este and sore remedy taw known.. It

hem been used with great=owe by the Roost skillfal phy-
sician. to &trope end AMelka.

Patient.In anypert of the country mtreat 1/111111.1.60
semolly at • moderate .:pence. thereby melding the
dangerand expel'.of esillng into the bandi of tlniktlifol
physic:tam Toy .00110100 (eoffiztent to =Ganda Do mot
by milor Express, with all on:tenantry directions on receipt
of Teo Dollars.

AVAVh 1,51110,
TII E ADMIRERS OF STEINWAY'S

PIANOS arerespectfully Warmed that we base Jost
remised TWO of Mess UNLLIVALLED PIANO-FONTES, viz:

Om 7 Norms mud rumor, plain;
Om fifi do do do do

Theymod bat to be beard, and tbelr cast eoperiorfly ore,
olbors 0111 et mice ter marilfestrd. for wile by

11. ILLZBISIt A BRO.. N0.63 Ylftb curet,
sot Solo Accederoe etelowey'a cowl ailed Miaow

THE IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY,

NO. 255 LIBERTT STREET, PITTSBURGH.

Ora. Z. Wan.,Pre.3---$0131,100. Papaw;Cashlcr.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Altos/bur instantrelief to stiffen. silobare been troubled
with deafer., fee many y.14.. After Wog this remedy a
few days thepettaut is midetilyand almost miraculously
estaWed to boar ordinary wow oonversation; the course
of • fey weeks themoat olatioste cam of dainties la effectu-
ally eased.

Yatirmts tter sumer°. to mention Lave bees restored toper hearingandforeverrescued frumthesnaree ofthe
numerous dangerousunqualleed pretenders of thepresent
der. Mutate'and Orate testimuslats and Certiflcams
from the moat eminent physicians and surgeon. In lingland,
In whose preemies deaf perilous hole beencured, and many
hundmis of privatepatients coral can be sten or referred
to. A case of this medicine • (*Dough to effect a enre,) will
beforwarded to any part of thecountry for Fifteen Dollars.
Addrese DR. JOHNSON, Drawer SOL

Jellzrauter 091os 95 blade ES.,Bnlifalo, N. Y.

This Institution will In opts and ready tar budneas on
MONDAY,tits FIRST DAY 01 AUODBT.

Collection* made In all the Principal011ica of the United
Statue uld tieCanadas, and pmts.& promptly remitted to

any desired irdnt oo day of maturity.
Eight Exchange oo tha Trhiclpai Cities of the East and

West.
Depositareceived in P. and Camaro:W.
1.e..allowed en Thee Dervorite. Ja27:dif

HOLTZBLAN i VIIIEDERUOLD,
rraccsetoss ra r. itturra

No.loo Third Street.Pittsburgh,
Yam e:oosmoscod Dealers in

Curtmins, Cornices,Bands, Shades, Blind

Mattrossas, Comforts, Cushions, Sc.
OFTPartionlar attention paid to STIVMIOAT WORK.

CARPETS PITTED AND LAID TO ORDER.
schism

IMRE IS NO MISTAKE!—The pro-
or/eters,whoare old established manufacturers,atter

.objectingft to the wowmt testa known to the Weds.,
luny persuades!, that /SAWYERS' 01112,flOAT, OUTS
EfteBl.9ll !OAP combineemon excellencfsefor Oaalumni
of woe. et which it it told todeglersthan soy other FA-
MILY COOP offered to the Anent.. people, lAA Wed,
A'orth or Soong. Of Bootp—inMoo. Mowsand tob
ure. Of Peerity—cootains no rosin, clay, fish oils at.,
enamor adult...redoes. Of QuatitpLfor sublog withall
kinds of water,cold, warm, soft, bard or salt; ciotboa of
rTery deseription, course or fine, cotton, linen, woolen or
silk : dyed print. or white; tot owing tar, grows pitch,
point, oil, ink,ehownakeri wa.S.,oto, troll clothes
humors andfrom the band.; tor trouriagstraw, flounce
or palm bonnets and bats. It an bonen .nap,fa...folly
nos4e. Ohs it a Into trial,according to thedireettota. Nano
le on end:lbex. /3.0. k J. EL BAWYEEt.

Illsooorereand .ale manufactorore of the gent., artida„
Wood Moot., Pittsburgh,P.. Pa.

OAKLAND PROPERTY FOR SALE.

TLAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
&Olio,. Linden Gm." lying within two sad • half

SUNDRIES--1000 mats &An Lab, (common 01..6.)
400 do do. (rednod,)

00 do awns AJkNC
000 bap Nitrate Soda;
100 do Baltpotre,
600 boxes Window Gloar (colorbd xiars;)

For mlo by AISIXANDIM RING,
aul No. InLiberty street..

WE INSURA.NOE.—The GIRARDLIFEL INBUILINCIG, ANNUITY AND MST COMPANY,
at th•Agency, No, Grant street. Pittsburgh,continue to
make inearancen on Una. In addition toe paid caplial of
$300,000, they have a large and Incresslng MUM MN
affording undonbtot enmity to the inenr.ed. Incanal of
Imam. for Ut. the bonus declared from Hamm Deals
km shady iszceedad illty paromit on aU premium. paid.

Tara. Itinoavai; Praalt ; John F. Jams, Actuary; Jas.
Mon, N. D.. Medical Nzaralner, also N0.113 ffUthatmet,
Pittsburgh. For lumber hatonnationapply toWM. DARE.

W.El,l4tsint for the Company, No. TA GrantMatt

N".IiIVT /PERM.

GALL &GURU. °R&M & CO..
33 8. A. 13 8 .v zr sr 3:) 371 Fs 8

PRICES REDUCED—-
BOOTH AND StIDElt OEIDAP FOR OASII.

JAMES SOON 69 Market nrect, no. venteroft bb
large and 'rollmalcoted stock of BOOTS and SUOFO at Tory
minced prim, condalor, of
Wks, Woes and Clandraas' elite; FlippersSadlam

Don of all den:dation.

RO. 11.514 WOOD STREET,

lfeW, Bora sad lenath's Boots. Does, Orford Ties, GM.en,
Opens, le., la,

Allof sada he In now oiling at &rosily rtdoond prL,.s.
0.11 noon and nouns bargain.

Pdlll JA11.1311 ROB& NI Moohot stmt.

Mtn HOT PISMO HUTH ofall altos on Land and

matulactorad. Alta,DOLTS' ForBOdgos, klacblnery,ag.
Om:Mara Imp:onside, to,Tosabbed ataloof notice.

101-Warnbousa, Na 114 WNW street. •KNAP, SCULLY t CO,
=:6m&

FIRE BRICK AND POT CLAY.—Having
been appointed Apes for thealeof the Itaboalßei

. Duck sad Pot Clay, wean at 41 Unworried, toscipply
vita aloy casualty andofa eaperior quay.

The aitectLon ofOlen Illatirectorws Is particularly di-
rected toour Pot Oley, ',Lich we

CII
willwarrant to boa sups

riot esticle. ADWIOIL Jk BON,
d odg Nos-140 and 161Wood street.

°inn TEEM CIIVECII EDIFICE,

VALUABLE SEWICKLEY PROPERTY
1071. Bdl3-1. new wellbuilt dwelling 42:16, wW

aillidged, 7 raw on ths Mt door, wide belle portico to
froot end tooth to therow-4now on the wand Wry—-

lexes 71% acres of grad, frontiug oat thoriver,

endeiterutog WY to the Winona, ow the WIWI, for

sale by l.oflffUHTt6OB.61 t

ACI"8-10C111ANDONE-ne
acre ands talfIn timbal ebefr faUaig

situate lama tulles from Allogitsuitlq usar tbs mooed,
far sale by COTILOBar BON,

61 !farad street.
.u.

LAKE FISII-20 bble Trout, fresh caught;
28 Of do do do do

8 do Mille Flab do do
30 bf do do do do do

Ju.t toed oo oatudiromme 0.3 bY

OOURPATENT Pala CAN—The best
Tin Yrult Cho yet .before the public;

gtlyyetfectlyed. Every one Who deeps plntinTruin

cane ehoald saeMa one TPJ
Pucnsgag-_,

toT"""whom 4h.
min

AAr--"----7—ANCELESTERPROPERTY—Three fine
-ma Building Lots,20 OAthat co Wirblastnn ersit

by Lti Let deq• tomuth atty.. Price tha woe ha.

Si"or "mauls. /aridaby
aug B.OdT®tßTf 60N.6

XLCOTTAGE and 3 sores ofLand, 11miles
from tb• Own Maw 200 bowleg trer—spple,

gyp, awn, £OO .hide Inaand small Galls. home ..-

ransod withhall 8 Solt midis 2 parlors, /Hubs room m3d
lataam 6 bed shysters, 1 cellars and ttor•roam; portico
1. trans mall* canlage Swam altuzikm IIplus
sat and baldly and la• gaud neighbor:mod; • wellofgood
mists; also• large ciders for oiMt. mat•r. Will be sold or
smtmaged by 8. arms= • ON.6111arkst st.
A DI ERUI9I,I FLUTE SCHOOL—Withgend complete rala and alarelaos, awl a 0.3=1►

gay laatntetlina to pant ths tuna La the artofplaTle&
theante "Mehl •manta, together 'MIa largecollectloo
amnia mush; coastidlnd of Polkas, Mucha, to.,tkl E.
Howe. Yriefi bee. /cede by

JOUR H. MELLONSP Wood stmt.
&Onmeld as esoelpt offlu prick Jne

RZBINED SUGARS-3D bbls. of tho
form: snags la Eontad for rob. holm,* and rs

talf,clomp at /Ulf1331110Fomily Grocery and Toe Mro.
Morelmoot, 411logbesy. sot

IVRIISR ROASTED JAVA AND RIO
'COMMel on bud, ofate Inn quality, and for

WS et /RAMON% Grauer/sad 21a Stare, Waal
street, illlegbeey, eta

APER-80roams superior Batting Paper;
fullcount Rat Wnwpizoido

I:44l.sll3ldcrown;loolxns. Straw &I do
forWeb, . en& Wan t int3oll.

COVILL'S COItIPOUND EXTRACT OF
k7'sutaerAsu.t. AND MUMMA, tit Ms ea"
aildisown arising them Impaythr of the blood. • lerP
"i97 Ast reeeletel by,308. mama. -ob 9 eithehrhaandehetigidlatargith

ON RELSONADLN
Together With the ORGAN end PANITORII.

mylltdly.ti)

C. EL M. SMITE,

ESEE:=3

ALLPEUNTii—BatiOLIFISLD VO. a.
cadst toeV. thercostominstallsucilmant %Mu&

oicadag ncetrodszol Wild to theirstock
111"11roM Itabsolddi limia gad MI Irta"

=1:11
P;':.:Zer..7.3)AVMl3,,.A.uotionitter.:--'cumidietal law swim- no. as Sinn Etrees.

_—:-------__..—...------------,-----
CIBEAT SALE Or _ TOWN .LOTS IN
lug •vntamourAND -111134151Tr- after' :
oww,, Angus*15tlyntSeclock,on the purolut,wlll be mold

1 u
00Ilnildiag in Om new teenier rennet Pun-

elan, now known P
a

ean Statiomen the Penn': Central
Bsilroed, Westmarelinal plenty, -Pa,tweetraik milesteat
ofPitisbargh.• • A...

The Largeamount of money recently taper...—. theow.'

herofo.octoPloYol. La the laweremenisalready made,

and to progress ofcoastrection atPenn, are the bad 001'
, deuces of prosperity. With Oa inexhaustible mineral is
soarcee sad loutadvantages, together Withthe Cacilitkrrof
trade and commerce, secured toll by the great PenesCoo-
tut tissilresd,nothingcan present PennIrma becoming •

populous end important mannfecturing town. The lots

ace from 10tote foot Mont, by 100 Colin Gut deep,and well
located for building. They are ape at front goto

PAO per lot,and wil l be *oldwithoutmorn to the highest

bidder, ifeuthenist,apprelw4 value le bid to start them.

TiAWit, cash :Uni. '.$5 aramth per lot. us all lob4;
which sell for less than $5O, on lots that roll for $ lO and

, ever, mohair cash, balance In mu year, with interest on
all deferred payments. $5 cash to be pail so cub lot
when aold. •

A Ueda! tofuof ten pamener gore will Wraiths paw"
molter depotof the Penn'aCentral Ratirowl, at1% o'clock, ,
P.M., precisely. on the day of sale, sad take niladult or'

grown persons (male and female)mishfog to&Wilds toand
from the sada fr. of cbargo. hap and chitin Od
p.A41411441. P. st CAVA', Aust. dly,
111QAGGAGE AT AUCTION—On Thursday

lithitonni, Au-cat 11th. et: o'clock, will be told, et
thecommetchn Woe ranee, No. SiFifthstreet, occonnust
'whom It mat concern,to payclime.,font trunks arid two
travellinglacks, with dielr mmteitteof clothlne.ao. •en 9 P. M. DAVIS, Aunt-

COUNTING [LOUSE SAFES, DESKS,
nQictims,so., AT AUCTION..—On Thun.a.7 alter*

noon, August 11111,at 8 o'clock, et th. CommercialFolof
Boot.No. 6t Wirth otroot,w4tWs *oldtwo largelron Eatis,
Doak., %wilts,Ott:ater Stowe, fixtures, ote. -

atilo P.►t. DAVIS, Matt.

hEETIE LOOEIS le CU., Merchaute' Exchange.
QTOCE SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS :k
1,3 CO, AT THE 31YRCHANTrN.18 HURT
THURSDAY RVILNHCO.—Bank, Ilchtgo, Ineuranie and
Copper Stook, Bond and Real Estate sub) N paths ads
at the bleTchants. Exchange by LUSllllik/OVIII a CU

Rota., Warts arel lexels on Tool Estelle cogotistad Da
reasonable tame by AUSTIN.LOO32II3 A Cl:b.

sal Meek . Nola lloakire.altratth it:

tduoincog flotttp Ottaulio
DISSOLUTION.—The firm of gasrAr, CAR-

rri,Wasoy • Oita. beta dloolvcd by tbs dotal of
Usury Cabbyand Mark . .

.

CI 0-PARTNERSIIIP.--Tho business ofthe'
IL/ Intofirm of limp, Carta. Wilson A do., millWomb
tinned by theandetelgoed, =lot the drobrouns of ENAP;
SCOLLIE a CO. OLGOILE3 IMP, - -

---... Estate of Weary Cater; 21.noesso&
, Angast Ist,latit.—ratblnd . JAM WOOD -.a CO.: .

QO-P/LQT2~S6Bfi[P

I bare this tilly.associated pith me my eon
J. ST. CLAIR GRAY. The business willLe hureatteraz-
Ilutiedmade/ the firm and style ofS. GRAY A SON. '

July Ist, ISIAL ELLSIII= GUY.

• S. (}RAY & SUN.
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

SO. 62 ST. CLAIR STILEILT, •

6232 k -1.441 Prirlinraeg-
•

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnenbip hereto-
fore extetlng between Wumax Brien end DEUX

leseww, wider the style of WM. ISMITUL CO., was dls.

solved an the lath day of .February, MO, by the dela of
Mr. Mem Drown. •

-

. DLVIO It.Penn and JAMES PAILS. Yu., baring per.
domed the Interest ofMr. D.Drown, dred, to the inseam
of Wm. faith CO., Abe Poondly and Idealise Dustmen
will be baroafter canducted under tho style of Mutat:Park
• Co., by whom the beshaese of the lets Arm wM besettled,

MT% PARK &CO.,
1.412WER WARD IPODNDRY,

ITITIBUEGII, PA.
•o Fp, a 229 ',Scow/ Strict,Wcushoyst, No. 149 Rift ana.

MANUFACTURES of all ehes and de-
llUU'alpaca;of0,1 ell tarts and Stffla,Cidaan/ Wa-
tar rim ead Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Bow-s, Med Moats,
Pallor, Hangar. and Couplings.

Also, Joni:dugand Machine Otaattngs of orerY doszliPoan
made toorder.

Having a'complota MAIM= SHOP Wtachtd to the
Posonlry,allnaccasary Ilttings be =daily *Waded
to.

wyZult-I- -

MEM undersigned have associated with them
JR. the'Coot mistlaa Buzleen Jaw. liatittilt, lave of

Steubeirrille,Ohio. The etyloof thefirm willcioattaile as
barawforn.llll.o.H IC 00.

=act

rrx.immomr. Aool„
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Tor Mssais of
4 Blooms.Plg Iron an,

95 WAITSETlLEST,Tatsrcsaa.„_

T LEAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
M. JOIDI DILLOW. be the Dodertailog

which .1I be conducted under the asses sod style of LEN.
ON L. DELLOW.
roes =LW .—TASMILEItotk

Unlade rtaking In all Its 8111210111.14

LEMON LE DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth it.,,
are prepared to doUndertaking In all its branches, in

tba ben manner, at prices to raft th e thous- •W,b call ape!.
Hal attention toFlees new style patent Metallic Bartel
Cana, for thesale of which we are sole nude In Ws city,
and of whlch we keep ccostantly on band • large Aswan-
dent. As regards beauty of Wraps and radab, they rand all
other& Tanana. will Ise supplied withUna"limo and
Gerriape promptlytat lower rates than any other establish-
mat in the city. gaaranteeteg torender antisfectioo,lhej
triton a ccethattanceef the patronage burcte.Gaa at, liberlay
Waded to the old Arm. el_2l_fc4Al

Aottla.
Ww_,,

AEIERIGAte EBY 1.).51D, BOSTON.

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-Ea
ranged !lota Inthe Ni. England fitateg to one=

trolly located, and easy cif somas from all the Mt. of

travel. It confab. all Me modern Improvements, and
*very converrience for the comeart end eccommodation of
the traveling public. Theaeoping roomaara large indwell
eradiated; the =atm of MEW are mall arranged, and CO6l,

larniehod for families and large travellarg.
and thehome rtllcontlone to be kept as a first mem=
Inevery newt. Jallelly LEWIS 111011, Proprietor.

1859

Elo SEE
Open toVisitors Seeking Ilealttior WOO-

nee, from June let to-October let. -
Accommodations for Over AO 0 Visitors.
THE OHIOWHITESULPHUR SPRINGS

medtnatod to Delaware County, it intim North of
Columbus, (tha Capitol of Obill) Dm WO° niters"
mile. from Delaware, I mhofrom the Whit.SulphurDia-
dem on the Baringdeld, Mount Vernon and Pitosbargh
Railmed, and 10miles from Pleasant Talley or:Spring.
Statkia,an the Columba, Ptga and Will. Railroad.

She medicinal qualities of tin. Springsare man monad
by Moee of any or,k , llal^..rel Waters In the Donal heat..

.4;pr/or Room orother 111.0611g/OR
ANDRICW WILSON, ?

Will. Sulphur?Odor",Ohio.

.es ot thecity, hat bean subdivided Into lots of conveo.
.rotWm, rangingin from one to ten acres each. Some of
themare levet, others beautiful sad Mtuirmilloti kited;
covered withforret trees, and others gently rolling, seecep•
tintsof beingimproved to the mat picturesquetawnier.

Them lota ue surrounded by an escellent neighborhood,
with theadvaatage of&drat the.private school, taught by
Mr. and limit. IL Harr, withpublicschools lathe vicinity.

A line of ortinibmes runs every hour during the day, and
Ina thou time• paseenger Ithilmed will b built, thee
renderingthem most eligible and desirable.

Yor bawdy ofwinery, facility of scow, purity of air.end
convenience to the city, they are unwrpsseed sesites for
country residence.

1n older toaccommodate them who nay with to tremors
they arereiteretiat the following rery easy tenet:

One-tenth Inbend and the matins in Moe equalannual
pay meats. .Ittleamd W. 0.LMILIE, 91 Mammal eh

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-
TO6Y.-0•11119 110 HTtYOUNG, No. Si Wood91.,

beg lure to call the ettentionof the &Meted to the fact
that they are theonly kIANCIPACTONSILS of TRUSSMI
mid soreoeTzas I. this city. They can consequently
take mammas and make to order thew articles after the
modapproved pattern, andfurnish them ea prices!mooch
ly not more thancowbell that demanded by mere thalus
to them. AIIare sollcited totall, after priclog sod exam.
thing Truism fa any other store lathe city, confidant that
w• can eallify thealffictod that It is their Interest to dea
iriththe mantituturer.

113..Partioular attention pail to
yeti CLASTWillolit TOTIT, DeliWcod street.

JUST ARRIVICD

ANOTHER LO,T

WILLIAM "JECN.A.237EI dz CO -78-

CILETtfid7BD

PIANO FORTES,

FOR SAME BS

CHARLOTTE 33LtHEI,

STEAM AND OAP PIPETITTERS AND PLIPASEEES:

FNISIIERS or ALL KINDS or BRASS
WORE, cad dealers la GAB ITSTIIILIA, de .

Wir•OTFICE AND WAIMBOO3I2,

No. US Wood el,21 doorabove 114.

a. E. CALDWEILT, a CO.,
822 Chestnut Street,

[4MS* strut Mann]
PHILADEL•P.IIIA:".

BEW IMIPOUTATION 11-ITINlinIiVATCUR5

DMILIILLIPE Wiktani: InGemn.
ssonsatars London Ilananertni, nennanny nil II" Inawing Own inutOpm lags ,

iterSole Authorised Agentsfor above.."
GOLD AND SIMS, MAGLIBIL AND SEM -

W A.TOMLEB.; •

BICH JENSEN", motdeddni-
DIAMONDS, PUBIS, end all the PashimAble Sow.,
FILTERWARE, unrerpsescl la .t GuiS7

113.Stroners visitios Shiledelpidsoice Lecnoil cx•
smite their

NEW JfAßßLlGZSmardanativr.
• vidtAmiantus co Oxlip:ion toSamba.. -

MEN= tattoo. ran ,rpm, .14opralaucl2.
joEhlya

/659. taeoonetAss...lva'. of 1t359.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
AT TUB FOURTH STREIT CARPET STORB,

Alirlfausdry, N0,1112 Thatguest, nee doors below ttm
Ifonongabela ammo, batsman Woad aml

BM wellknown praellml aud expartienot la the we
tkats bromism ofBrass Castiogs,BLEAM and Gm Fittingof
ths 'make members ofour flrinotko do SkiffPerwoos3
attention to all work latrested to them, &main =Ulla r
to a share of public patMemis•

WALL OBDBBB PBOMPTLY
icattau

THE FIRSTBAPTISTEONGREGATIO:

GOBITMI (MANTA:VD THIRD srs, FOR SALE

It U welland oubolantlally built, capable of seating di
hundred yoraoco comfatably, and U ooly offend for ads
bomum It t toomull for theiraccommodation.

for terms, a., apply to MLA. Y.VSESON, N0.94 War
groat,or J. DOORTIB, Ji.. N0.225 Liberty atrort.

0. 11. ANDIMISON,
Secretary Boardof Trostren

THIRTY-ETV/3 DOLLAItS.
ALT. AND SEE THE BRAMAN TAM-
ILYY HOMO mamma Itsmai timptileity Is It.

Nulty. It lUD. rapidly Ed easily, and is not linolo t pet
oat of order. Itotn. only rallabla Doable Thread Holt=
near sold at a low ems. APPPRT NORTHROP, -

No. to Hadaarea;No.
Or, 8.1.11011 L tiyant,slKininedra Jaunts,
St" comer Ilcolli3Onninanand Wag at,A.Plitilhany
Otto. =nu*

PITTSB03011; ?Wet.
my D..& 11. III'OALLUM *RESPECT-

• mu mamma that thoyare r‘culitsg a no.
and supply ofCARPITLNO. Wasted dirsetly .troul the
Importess and blasrafeeturtreby oast ot shit firm. now hs
dell:sat,toablds thsy kilts the attantfoa el* purchasers.
Abu, • new stylsof We'foll ILICTING, for nouraer pu-
ler. The lsted mats of auterr imams, eta. etc,whichshall be offotal at theulna rata. :

Job kILDIVALLIIII.

WM. IL RURSIBLINN & EONS,nrre t en66arna,tslow.gths Flaw":

ktinntactarus Importersof •

Ladtuknot Cloak and
opened forad:whit:4o*, i large and well**.Iorted neck et Laden' Dews Trimmings; to whichthey to.

vitaQs atterd3cm of WEISTKAN and 110 M MX
_Butes utemilnfacilltlda Ilattudriatriog, and pailqputioada&wafts cotta lonian_ take; vaasaaalladto ofrir mat Isthmian :
airilams ASP,.worarpoia gwvan4
Jar/.P. Morana. cv: eta Dwozatt d SParu4:4l.<#-.10:ta.4129.1275EL SPRING =WS.'arßololanai for UM'S efeoL81L8: Weird

A.ttorneyand Conneellorat LAM,

AMEGBEINIC insuaenca cow'
Orrivrascacks.

-

Ornez—No. 37 Fifth Street, Baxdc1::,31, 11RES AGAINST ALL =IPS.OF
MBE ADD KLEINE Maia JON11:3, Preside:a JOIE% D:1140214 Vie*halide,*Dad )20011,Banudy; ado. lintUddl DIAN.

Diascrus—brio dm*" a. IlamoDtai. eta)41.agpt.R.CL Gray. John A. Wilson, B.LD. IdcOord, Yronock, atarusig,Dan, Tim U. Han. Itabt, ILDna, idDlYd
119.1101111ELD & CO. continuegivoFIN() .LET—A three story

1, Wangsit stamo,olla•No.lloagroaaraOLlC
mkostrea. - Al.lOr a WILBON, 2011 Mat, os. . ..00111 '2k) 3So11101108-40adz .Wce teed-oneonsignmaro ao
juo.namrnk by waxh nips. Lodoil lb*canAra itpally Maid plum, Ca


